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2017 Capital Campaign & Building Project

Progress to Date

**St. Dymphna Center:**
- Material & equipment for construction entrance drive delivered to site.
- Tree Protection installed.
- Silt fence installed.
- Site work subcontractor mobilized and began removal & stockpiling of topsoil, and excavation.

Looking Ahead:

**St. Dymphna Center:**
- Building pad and haul in select fill to continue
- Begin underground utilities saw cut and trenching
- Begin site utilities
- Begin foundation formwork in preparation for first slab pour

**Graph Legend**
- GMP Money Authorized to Date
- Completion of Projects
- Schedule for Projects

**GMP**
$4,479,206 100%

**Date of Substantial Completion:**
Dec. 2018

**Schedule for Projects:**
- 03/28/2018: Silt Fence Installation
- 03/28/2018: Removal & Stockpiling of Topsoil
- 03/28.2018: Sitework equipment Delivered
- 03.28.2018: Construction Entrance Installed
- 03.17.2018: Tree protection Installed
- 03.15.2018: Temporary Driveway material & equipment delivery

*Summary of Total Project Cost $5.4M